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Germany Plans ToT est "Keep Out" Command 
INTRODUCE BILL DR. ~~~Y~?n~~~E, DIES BADGERS BEAT TWO MINISTERS AI.I.EN PAYS VISIT 

TO FRENOH GENERAL ART SETTINGS 
TO APPROPRIATE H::~a~or~::~r:lr~7:~e:f ~~: ~~~ WOLVERINES IN SENT TO RUHR (By United News) 

Dusseldorf, Feb. 14-Major Gen
eral Henry T. Allan, commander of 

IN PLAY SCORE 
GREAT TRIUMPH IOWA $450,000 ;::~£c:~;~:;~~:::~~:~~:I!:~; CLOSE CONTEST . IN TEST CASE the American army of occupation 

which has returned to the United 
States, made a farewell visit today 
to, General Degoutte, tile French 
commander in chief. General Allen 

wtih the local American Legion Post 

Measure for $1,600,000 in ch~rge. Dr. Mo~ro~ died Tuesday Starless Michigan Team Departure Kept In Se-
For Buildings At ro~mg after a brtef lIlness of pneu· Plays Great Game cret; Will Disclose 

I 

"Merchant of Venice" 
Goes Over To Crowd 

In First Night's· 
Presentation 

Ames And Iowa m;;~. Morrow who was the son of In 18 to 15 Identity On 
Consid~red Colonel and M~8. Henry Morrow, was Defeat Arrival 

is to leave for America soon. 

born in Iowa City, October 25, 1873 
The first gun for the acquisition He was a graduate from the univer- • 

of the $2,225,000 gift from the sity and formerly practiced his 
Rockefeller foundation was fired chosen professian with the late Dr. 

OONFERENCE STANDING 
• (By United News) 

Berlin, Feb. 14-Germany is to 
test the order of the French that 

MOTT WILL HEAD 
SCENARIO CONTEST With a great display of enthusiasm 

the large audience that filled the 
natural science auditorium last night 
kept the principal characters of. 
''The Merchant of Venice" before 
the final curtain for four encores. 
The interest pf the spectators was 

when a bill was introduced in the w. S. Hereford. ' Dr. Morrow en- P. W. L. Pct. I ministers of the Reich government Laemmle Scholarship Contest 
Recognized By English 

Department 
Iowa state senate and house late listed in 1917 and served overseas I Iowa 8 8 0 1.000 I cannot enter the Ruhr. 
yesterday asking for a single appro- with the 89th Division. I Wisconsin 6 5 1 .833 I In defiance of the French decree, 
priation of $1,600,000 for new build- Dr. Morrow was a member of I Michigan 7 5 2 .714 I two cabinet members are to leave 
ings at the State University of Iowa Beta Theta Pi, and Xi Psi Phi fra- I Purdue 6 4 2 .714 I late tonight for the occupied terri- The Laemmle Scholarship contest evident from the opening curtain and 
and the Iowa State College at> Ames. ternities. He was an active legion- I Illinois 7 4 3 .571 I tory. offering a prize of $1000 for the best mounted steadily until the final scene 
This includes the $450,000 a year re- aire and a leader in civic move- I Indiana 4 2 2 .500 I Although the names of the two scenario written by an undergradu- of the famous Shakespearean play. 
quired to be spent on a new medical ments. I Chicago 7 2 5 .286 I were not made public, the United ate, has been recognized by the Eng- The play will be repeated tonight. 
school at Iowa City in order to in- I Northwestern 7 5 2 .286 I News understands that one is Herr Ush department, and Prof. Frank The scenes and settings were a 
sure the University a gift from HAWKEYE SALES I Ohio State 8 1 7 .125 I Severing, Prussian minister, and the L. Mott instructor in English, has triumph in Shakespearean art. The 
the Rockefeller founcl..'\tion. I Minnesota 6 0 6 .000 ~ other D6ctor Walter Luther, the food been . designated by Prof. Hardin effects were gained entirely by use of 

GROW YESTERDAY • ------------ administrator Craig to take charge of the contest draperies in velvets and a backdrop of 
Increase in amounts asked for sup-

port al1(l maintenance for the three 
colleges totals more than a mil
lion dollars for two years and would 
be divided as follows: for the State 
University, $525,000; for the State 
college, $479,000; for the \ State 
Teachers college, $69,000. In a state
pent from the office of the state 
board of education, it is pointed out 
that these increases are made nec
essary by the fact that the atten
dance at the three state schools has 
increased 3,000 in the course of the 
last biennium. 

It will be recalled that the Rocke
feller board would give the money to 
the medical school providing the Iowa 

(By United News) . at this University. The prize is of- silver cloth with a lining of lavender 

Extra Copies Not Available 
Time Of Delivery 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 14-Mich- Althougll the departure is guard- fered by Carl Laemmle, president of silk. The lighting e1fects are the 
At l igan, riddled by sickness and ineH- ed as a secret, the ministers when the Universal Picture Corporation most elaborate ever used for a 

gibility, lost to the Wisconsin bas- once in the forbidden territory do 

In Spring 
in a movement for better motion pic· University Theatre production, the I ketball team tonight by a score 18 to not intend to keep in hiding. 
tures. Mr. Laemmle believes that soft amber glow being carried out 

15, but only after a long and bitter 
If the ministers are arrested, as the improvement will extend over in contrasting glows of white and 

The sales of the Hawkeye took fight. threatened by General Degoutte, in- a long period of years, and for this blue Bghts. 
a jump yesterday, which was the 
second day of the campaign. On 
Tuesday the student body seemed 
uninformed, and most of the effort 
of the solicitors was spent in pre· 
senting the issue. Yesterday stud
ents were prepared to sign on the 
"<lotted line.". The military classes 
and college of engineering have re
sponded well. 

Those wishing 1924 Hawkeyes will 

The Wolverines started the game 
without the services of either regu
lar forward, but were able by sheer 
fight to end the half tied with the 
Badgers 8 to 8. 

Haggerty, Michigan forward, left 
his sick bed, and entered the game 
in the second half. 

Long shots by Gage and Spooner, 
and exceptionally strong defensive 
work by Williams turned the tide in 
the second half and eliminated Mich-

teresting consequences are promised reason college and university stud- Real Italian furniture was used 
by the government of Chancellor ents have been invited to justify the in furnishing Portia's home in 
Cuno. 

SCHEMATOGRAPH 
INSTALLED HERE 

assumption that they are the repre- Belmont and sets designed and car. 
sentative members of the younger ried out by the class in stage produc
generation. tion gave the desired effects in the 

Scenarios are to be typewritten in street scenes of Venice. 
short story form, in the briefest and The acting even in the most difti· 
simplest manner possible. The pro· cult passages of the comedy gave the 
ce.u oLarranging tha continuities and effect of absolute sincerity and gen. 

Now P working scripts will be taken care of uine ability. The most critical of 
os-

by the scenario department of the Shakespearean students could hardly 
institution furnished a like amount. have to order them at this time as 

h ld · 1 I d none will be available in the spr;"g igan from the conference race. T is WOIl mvo ve a year y expen j. u. 

Machine Will Correct 
ture At Women's 

Gymnasium 
film company. The award will be fail to find all he seeks in the 
paid in equal amount during the rende~ing of the famous, and inunor· 

ture of $450,000. Under this plan when the books will be delivered. The 

it would be possible for the medical 
school to carry out their extensive 
plans for the new medical plant 

• across the river. If the bill is passed 
the money from the foundation board 
is immediately available and work 
can be sta~ as soon as the mater
ials can be obtained. The acceptance 
of the gift would mean that a delay 
of several years would be avoided in 
the completion of the project. 

Iowa people will watch with inter
est the action of the state legisla
ture on the acceptance of the $2,225,-
000. The con senses of opinion of 
many of the business and profes.>ion
al men of the state is for acknow
ledging the gift. It is hoped that 
quick action wlll be had in putting 
the bill through. 

SET DATES FOR 
DEBATE TRYOUTS 

Iowa'8 Women Dcbatcrs 
Meet Washington Uni

versity Team 

Will 

order for the covers of the volume 
and also for the art work on the 
border of the pages will have to be 
placed next week. No extra copies 
will be ordered so the number sub
scribed for at that time will be the 
number printed and delivered. 

The posters around the c~pus 
that are being used as advertisements 
are samples of the ruvisions pages 
of the book. "University", classes 
of the different colleges, "Iowa Life" 
pictorial presentation of scenes about 
the campus, "Organizations", "Ac
tivities", "Athletics", and. "Hawkeye 
Humor", the feature section, wit be 
the six divisions of the annual. 

These posters rusplay the most ela· 
borate art work attempted by a col
lege publication. Last year "The 
Badger", Wisconsin annual, was a re
cord breaker for art work. Their 
divisions were a four color combina' 
tion, and the illustrations pasted 
outo the borders, whereas the Hawk
eye this year feature a six color 
combination that is printed on the 
same paper as the border. 

The perenctage of the student body 
that have ~o far 8ubscrlbed is bard 
to estimate as the same students are 
solicited in several places. For ex-

The date tor the tryout. for the ample one third of the men in the 
women's interacholasUe d.bate with military training classes yesterday 
W .. hlngton .(Jnivel'8ity at at. Loui. ordered their books at the meeting of 
will be determined at the meeting of the claBsel. Many of the two thirds, 
women's fOl'l8nlc council to be held however, had purahased their cople. 
Friday. Litts of questions aJ'8 be- at other placea. Reports of the soli
ing prepanKI by both unlv.ralties, eltora are not e.xtellaive enough to 
trom which the queaUoll to be de- give an accurate" eaUmate of the nwn· 
bated wiD be choeen. ber 101d to date. 

Michigan's defeat, although it Do you walk with a slump! Do period that the winner is in school, tal speeches of Portia and the Jew, 
raises the standing of Wisconsin, you think your round shoulders are except in the case of a senior when Shylock. In settings, acting and 
aids Iowa in her dash toward the stylish, and give you a 'distinguish- the enitre sum will be paid over. All genuine beauty of the whole this pro
conference championship. Iowa de- ed' apearance? Do you drag one scenarios must be forwarded not la- duction of the Merchant of Venice 
feated the Wolverines when their foot after the other in a slovenly ter than May 15, 1923 and as all the ~ust have been as the author himself 
team was strong, Wisconsin does it haphazard fashion? The women's scenarios from one school have.to be imagined it. 
when two of their best men are out. c~rrective gymnasium department" ill sent in one package, it will be neces· In keeping with the whole illusion 

sary to place them in the hands 01 of old Shakespearian settings and correct you if you don't watch out, Wisconsin has anothe.r game with 
Purdue, the team that defeated the 
Badgers in their first game. The 
Badgers also have another game 
with Indiana, and they will find that 
the present Indiana team is nothing 
like the one that they were ablA to 
defeat by a close score at the begin· 
ning ot the season. It is likely tbat 
the Badgers will lost at least two 
more games, although they have a 
good chance of winning from Purdue 
at Madison. They also must meet 
Michigan at Madison, and with Hag
gerty back in shape the Wolverines 
will probably win. 

and incidentally the schematograph. 

The schEfl1atograph for recording 
the outlines has recently been install
ed in the women's gymnasi1lm. In 
appearance this instrument IS much 
like a camera with a focusing- lens. 
It has an arrangement of mirrors 
by which an image is thrown upon 
a sheet of clear glass which is sup
erimposed by a sheet of thin trnc
i,ng paper. 

The pupil stands about 10 feet dis
tant against a dark background and 
in a bright light. The operator 

Iowa has only four games left. stands behind a black cloth thrown 
Three of these are hard ones, the over the top of the 8OI'ene and head. 
two with Indiana, and the return The image thrown on the tracing 
game with Michigan, but at the best paper is then outlined with a 80ft 
the Hawkeyes should not lose more pencil. In a short time quite a knack 
than one, if they lose any of them. is acquired in holding the hand steady 
Iowa's chances for a conference bas- ~d in making the drawing fOr 
ketball title have never been better. "schematogram" quickly and accu~ate-

Iy. 

Prof. Mott before that date. acting were the programs, the first 

Complete rules of the contest hav~ 
already been published in an earlier 
issue of the Daily Iowan, and Prof. 
Mott will gladly give any additional 
information that he may receive from 
the company to those who are inter· 
ested in the COMest. Mention of the 
contest will be made in the short 
story writing classes and perhaps 
in some other classes i~the Eng. 
Iish department. 

GOLD SNAP WILL 

page of which was a fasimile of the 
title-page of the 1irst folio of the 
play ever printed. Dated in the year 
1600, it is in the genuine old-fash· 
ioned type of that day. 

German Professors 
In Financial Need 

At Present Time 
German professors are in a seri· 

ous financial condition Professor 
. Charles Bundy Wilson, head of the 

German department concludes from 

PASS SOON-REILLY ~:te,:::.let~::e!:l r;!:~, !:o:: 
write that their manuscripts are un

February Weather Has Colder published because of lack of funds. 
Temperature Than ~ven those professors who have pre-

January viously published authoritative works 
and certain heads of schools find 

Even with the thermometer regis- the situation difficult. 
(errng 7 degrees below Tuesday night A larre number of German edu· 

Y. W. Nominating 
Committee Holds 

Weekly Meetings 

Prof. H. F. Reilly, Iowa City gov. 
The apparatus is useful for the ernment weather forecaster, predlc

purpose ot making routine l"e&8ure- ted late yesterday afternoon that it 
me~ts of large groups of individuals would be still colder Wednesday night 
as In a college. By this means a re- but warmer this afternoon and with 

The Y. W. C. A. nominating com- cord of the posture can be add.ed to a gradually climbing thermometer 

cators aJ'8 anxious to come to Ameri
ca to study the school systems but 
1ind sfniliar financial handicaps. Dr. 
G. Adolf Rein of . the University of 
Hamburg wrlte8 that in the aprin, 
he will travel In this country to 
study the adm·lnlstratlv. ayatem of 
our schools with reference to hili-

ittee for next year's officers is the physical register of each stud· t f th t Id au 0 e neen co wave. 
holding weekly meetings before thq ent. Again,. as a mean~ of arous- Tuesday night's temperature was 

torical stuaies in partiCUlar. election which will be held tlJe first ing interest m the individual and as the third below I8ro mark of the 
week In March. President, vice- stimulus to elfort toward Improve- month. February 3, recorded 10 

Several Jlterary lOdeties have made president, secretary, treaSUl'er and ment, this invention has been found d bel F b , 10 d COJllllltEROB STUDDTS egrees ow, e ruary errtes 
it compw.ory tor ev." mtrnber to undergraduate I'Ipresentative are all excellent. The student can be Jiven bel Th th te t 

Through Columbia Unil'eralty at 
New York City, German prof.lOra 
are scheduled to lecture in this coun-INTJ:RVIBW JlldAOD . ow. e ermome r was no 

try out. AU will have liven or e'-ht elected by ballot. Heads of depart- as a guide, a dupbcate copy which bel t tl d' J .. -- ow sero a any me Ulln'" an· try. This I18rvice has been IOmewhat 
repruentativ.. in the pnliminary. J I did i h mentl an appointed by the eommit- can be made' in a moment, with In- e 

A
. un or an sen or nil enta n t e t uary. limited Ilnce the war. Molt sebolal'll, 

number of non-literary ICHllety WO° college ot commerce hlld, the oppar- ee. :catlo~1 or ;arldnp :eron, ~ho~. The drop Tuesday night wal notice. accordlnr to general opinion are WI- . 

men have ~I«nlfled their intention of tunity of Intervlewiq J. E. Franl, The hominatin, commlttee is com a:' .. w ere provemen are el r- able. The hi,hllt mark of that d,ay intereated In the war and are anxi. 
tolq out tor a place on one of the ... Iltant lale. mana,..r ot the Nat- palled of Mra. Catherine Hamilton was 83 ~reea above. The drop OUI for the reeetablilhment of former 
t1ro Iowa teaml which win be choaen. ional Cuh Reri.ter company in re- Devine, A' of Pasadena, Cal., Inne The women's gymnulum depart- ,f~ thiJ point to 7 below wa. quite condition •. 

lo .. a I. meetinc a unlwl'Illy whleh rard to posltlonl with that company. Boughton A( of Sioux City, Loulll8 tmant hal had thl. ~achlne alnee last exceptional, laYS Profes.,r ReDly. The Ottendorf KemorJaJ 8choIar-
.... h .. Mftr met before In d .. ted, Mr. Frans arrived in Iowa City ya- Jerrel A' of Oakaloo_, Helen Pat· IUmmer but only recently hal had it Mr. Heilly predlcta that the preeent ahip otrered throurh the NIW oTrk 
&lid will UM Wltriecl d.batera, Ifnet terday morniq and will be hen un· terlOn A4 of W.t Branch, Salome In.taUed. The outfit and the coat of wave, which II characteriltilof lueh Unlftrlily, New York lJltJ, pronlecl 
.,.. who haw repreeented I~ ba tn ten o'clock thll IMming at the Fisher AS of Iowa City, and JaJle IIItti~ up the apparatal totall over cold .nap, will lOOn pau, and will for an Income of $800 with an adeli. 
Prntoul ,.an .......... W. I Jetrenon Hotel. Coveatl'J A' of Del Moln... '100. be followed b,. warmer wuther. tlonal tlOO for DOOR 

• 
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UDinnity Club ents and members of the instruction- "Outlook", the "Nation", and the "In- dever IIpeaker. ue is especially ret-

The University club will have a al sta1\' in the rooms of the State dependent." ognlze<{ for getting his ideas before 
tea for . the vislti~g history teachers Historical Society on Friday after- Professor Hart is known as a lec- the public. He has lectured in all 
who will be here for the history noon at 4 o'clock. This al,1dress will 
teachers' convention at the club be under the auspices of the de. turer also, 8Dd is a brilliant and parts of the United States. 

rooms in the Day building Friday I partinent of politic~l science. • 
afternoon, February 16, from 4 to 6 Professor Hart is now professor of 
o'clock. Mrs. S. A. Swisher will be government at Harvard University. 

Whitby Program All faculty and student P. E. O. the hostess. Up until 1910 he was a professor of 
An impromptu program was given members are cordially invited to a Saturd,ay evening at 7:30 o'clock history. He has been at Harvard for-

by Whitby literary BOCiety last eve- Valentine party Saturday, February there will be a study bridge at the ty years. During his busy profes· 
ning at Close hall. The program 17, at 8 o'clock, ' at the Alpha Tau club rooms. Those planning to at- sorahip at Harvard he has found time 
eortsisted, of the following numbers: Beta House, 424 East Jefferson. tend should phone either 2I().4 or to publish many books, which are 
~veral piano selections from Cho- Margaret Graham, pres. 850. used as textbooks in our public 

•. pin by Veria Walters A4 of Tipton; The hostesses for the Sunday eve- schools, and universities. Among his 
a reading, "Football," by Dorothy University chorus will rehearse at ning supper will be Mrs. R. E. writings are "Formation of the Un· 
Chapmann A2 of Bonaparte; a read- 7 tonight. Rehearsal will end in House, phone R 2167, and Mrs. W. ion", "Foundations of American For-
ing, "The Laundry Girl," by Lois time for dramatic production. P. G. F. Bristol, phone R 2416. eign Policy", "Slavery and Abolition" 
McAdow A2 of Webster City; a Clapp. "The Monroe Doctrine", and "New 
group of piano selections by Jessie Iowa Woman's Club American History." He is also the 
K. Shirley A4 of Minburn. All upperclas8 women who did not Mrs. Emma Cosner will entertain editor of "American History Told by 

draw a 'name and get programs for the Iowa Woman's club at her home Contemporaries", and the "American 
r------------, the Co-Ed hop yesterday may do so in Suburban heights Thursday aft- Nation Series." 

·Does The Flapper 
continue her 
FLAPPING{ 

AFTER MARRIAGE' 

this morning fr.om 9 to 12, liberal ernoon, February 15, at 2: 80 o'clock. Professor Hart is also a writer of 
arts drawing room. Those wishing conveyance may take articles for current magazines. His 

Geneva Pillars, chairman. the Coralville taxi which will make subjects deal with questions of vital 
• 4 a special trip leaving Whetstone's interest to the Ameriean public. 

There will be a classical club on Washington street promptly at Magazines for which he has written 
meeting Thursday, February 15, at 2:30 o'clock. Roll call will be an- a large amo~nt are the "Mentor", the 

Enjoq thirst ... 
The great thing is-you get 110 

much for 10 liltle when vou-

Drin{!gj~Z 
Delicious and Refre8hin~ 

See 5 o'clock in Room 109 L. A. Every swered with quotations from Lin· ~~~~~~~~~==~=~~==~~=====~~~~~~~==~====== 
II THE MARRIED 

FLAPPER" 
one be there on time. coIn. *u +. to t::t:.t++ ......................................................................................... +, 

Cisprelic 'heas 

Silver Bowl 

Washington's 
Birthday 

ALL ON FEB. 22 

Watch the lou-an 

Lester C. Wetherell, 

Delta Kappa Ga::e:ident. 1· DAILY CALENDAR I 
Delta Kappa Gamma announces the _ 

initiation of Walter Chapin Evans Thursday, February 15 
Al of Hampton, Robert E. Durkee Staff and Circle dinner at home 
Al of Eagle Grove, Floyd W. Fisher (If Elizabeth Ensign, Bella Vista 
A2 of Denmark and Richard W. place. 
Ullemeyer A3 of Rock Island, III. Commerce club dinner at 6:15 at 

Burkley hotel. 

Phi Kappa Pledges 

Phi Kappa announces the pledging 

University chorus practice at '7 p. 
m. in liberal arts auditorium. 

'-----_______ --J of Paul McCarthy Al of Davenport. 
Regular weekly meeting of Irv

ing lite~ary society at 7 :30 p. m. 

• 

No'W! ! . . . 

.' 
.. , 

-During this cold spell, (get a good 

warm breakfaSt of rich waffles and hot 

coffee or cocoa, hot biscuits with coffee or 

good fresh doughnuts with coffee. Get 

wann clear through before the day's work. 

S 
T 
E 

• 

STEELE'S 
L 
E 
'S 

"Merchant of Venice" in natural 
science auditorium; overture at 7:15 
and curtain at 7:45. 

Meeting of Classical c1ug at 5 p. 
m. in room 109, liberal arts build· 
ing. 

Friday, February 16 
Recital of music students at 4 

p. m. in liberal arts auditorium. 
University club tea from 4 to 6 

: in club rooms. 

i Conference of Iowa high school 
history teachers. 

t Freshman party. 
Saturday, February 17 

Two plays of Tom Thumb theatre 
in natUral science auditorium at 
2:30. 

Co·ed hop at Varsity hall. 
SkatIng carnival at 2 p. m. 

,(; Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart will 

address the Triangle club in their 
club rooms at 8 p. m. 

Meeting of Lutheran club in lib· 
eral arts drawing room at 8 p. m. 

Swimming meet with DUnoUr. 
Conference of Iowa high school 

history teachers. 

HART TO ADDRESS 
HISTORY TEACHERS 

Harvard Professor Will Speak 
At Conferences Friday 

and Saturday 

Prof. Albert Buslulell Hart of Har

:=:~~~~~~~=~~~~=~==~~~~~==== yard University is one of the best 
Imown of the speakers who will be • _____ iiIiI __ ........ ____ II!I ______ • here for the third annual confer-

GOOD NEWS 
,FOR::, 

BObbed Heads 

We can sliow you at least 8ix new pieces, including 
, 

Coronet Braids, to cover up the ends. Two. of these 

Just in from New York. 

ence of Iowa high school teachers of 
history on Friday and Saturday. 
Profeuor Hart is a speaker and a 
writer of textboolu. 

The Harvard men of the faculty 
will entertain Professor Hart at a 
luncheon on Friday. Saturday the 
members will have lunch with Pro· 
fessor Hart at the home of Prof. B. 
F. Shambaugh, head of the depart
,ment of political science. On Satur
day even In&' ProfeBlOr Hart will 

. speak before the Triaqle club on 
"The University of the Uni~ 

Statea." 

Profeillor Hart will deliver two 
leeturel in the conference. On Fri
day tvenine hII IUbjeet will be 
"Uncle Sam'. Foreign PoUey" apd on 
Saturday forenoon "How to Treat 
Great Grandfather". He will allO ad-

aAy ~LAVATA 
WOMBN:S wBAlt 
IowA ClTY.IA. 

THE LAST OF-THE SALES 
The Final Clearance of all our winter odds and ends at their final reduced 

prices 

It is the policy of this snop not to carry over, from one season to another, a 
single garment, regardless of price reduction. Therefore the balance of our high 
grade winter stock is offered at prices which no woman can resist. 

Winter Coats 
A mixed assortment of plain, fur trimmed, plush and sport coat, both wom

en's and misses sizes-to be sold as follows: 

9 Plush Coats 
Valnes to $39.~ 

$9.95 

5 Sport Coats 

Values to $45 

$13.95 
Dresses 

7 Plain and 
Fur Trimmed Coats 

Values to $55 

$.17.95 

All the odds and ends of our winter stocks are now priced for absolute clear
ance. Materials include crepes, brocades, a few velvets and wool material . (twill 
and tricotine). 

Junior Dresses 
Sizes 12 1-2 to 18 1-2 

Values to $18.75 
I 

~7.95 
Blouses 

Silk and Wool Dresses 
Sizes 14 to 42 
Values to $35 

Silk and Wool Dresses 
Sizes 14 to 44 
Values to $65 

$12.95 $23.95 
Sweaters 

In the better grades. A final 
clearance of all our finer grades 
of blouses. 

Tuxedo and Slip-on styles--as
sortments include plain colors and 
soft mixtures. 

1-2 OFF ' 1-2 OFF 

Cotton Underwe ar And Hosiery 
Having decided to close out our entire stock of cotton underwear and 
hosiery, we are offering the Ibalance of the stock at greatly reduced 
prices. 

Union Suits 
500 and 65c values $1.00 values now 

'j DOW 

39c 

200 value 

19c , ; 

300 value 

23c 
I 

69c I 

:Vests 
50c value 

39c 
Hosiery 

Colors Black, Brown and White 
roo value 

37c . 

$2.25 values ( silk 
top-flesh colored) 

DOW 

$1.59 

700 value 

58e 

700 value 

S9c 

~ 

PRICED $5.00 TO .10.~ . . ~ .. a conference of rnduate .tud- ~ ....................................... , •••••••••••• M .......................... . 

If you like it bobbed, why :not get a permanent wave' 

Oil .or bor~ process. Whi~ . eye.r. you prefer. 

'l"1 • ,I, 

I 
I" • \ 

1 

218-S.-2nd 8t E;-c.Jar Rapfds 
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VARSITY' DANeE ' 
PRESENTS 

· FLINDT cAND HIS QRCHESTRA 
nOM CLIII'I'Oa 

Tickets on, Sale 'at the c.Academy • "! . GetThem Now 
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SIX lEN OHOSEN 
FOR RIFLE IEET 

Meets With West Virginia And 
North Dakota Are Events 

Of Week End 

T.JlE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY or IOWA 

Oxford University, England. DUI1 to limited number of years and then I N A ME SPEA K E R S Dlini Registration linquept reports are sent in to the 
the fact that the required range for we shall see a new city unlike the deaD of men and women'. office ~ 
the match is seventy-five feet and New York of the present day" Passes 7000 Mark; Wednesday for reports of their nIen1. 
the gallery runge in the Armory is And here is the Baedaker's guide FOR UNIVERSITY Shows Increase bers. Other women who are not up 
only fifty feet, !he ~ssemblY nom for New York of a hundred years to the average will receive 1l0!ice 

will have to be u~ed to make up t:"e hence as compiled by the eommis- FOUNDATION DAY ' Champaign, 111., Feb. 14-Further by mail. 
total distance. Of the ten men who sioner himself: decrease marked yesterd,ay's regis- ~============. 
are to fire against the Englishmen, Population-25,000. In 200 years, tration when only 144 students were . 
eight have already been picked. These 46,000,000. enrolled. This brings the total to There Are Many Thmgs 

Kept running at all times o~ the are: Georg~ Fabricius, R. Ballard, Battery to Fourteenth street- Jessup, Kuehnle .And date up to 7409, which is 89 more That a Woman Can Do As 
day by marksmen firing against Oll- J. F. PhilUpA, D. W. Bray, R. C. Storage and provision warehouses. Wade To Appear than the registration of 73:20 a year Well As A ~an, If Not Bet-
ford, West Virginia and North Dako- Woods, Theo. Hartman, F. W. De- Fourteenth to Forty-second street • d ago. ter. 
ta, the Iowa ri!le gaUery in the Ncw Klotz and P. Custer. The two other -Manufacturing a~ wholesale build. On Birth ay 
Armory resemoles a very busy place men will be chosen from a group of ings. Program 
this week On '1'tursday all other five sometime before Wednesday eve- F 'f . th 110th D 
". 1 ty-nm to street;- e 

SEND Jl'IRST NOTICE TO 
DELINQUENT STUDENTS 

firing wUl be ('urtail~d in order h aI- rung. . luxe shopping district Fifth avenue Lieut·Gov. John H~il1, Mr. Carl 
low the Iowa rille team to fire their Other matches which will be fired . ' F. Kuehnle, Judge Hartin' J. Wade, Deficient students will receive the 

A Flapper Can Do More! 

SEE liTHE MARRIED 
FLAPPER" 

this week-end are matches Wl·th the and the streets adjacent to Central d P Wal first international meet,-that with an res. ter A. Jessup are the first notice this semester when de-
~===========~ University of West Virginia and that park being the ultra fashionable speakers for Iowa's seventhy-sixth ;;~~;~;~~;~~~;~===================~ 
r of North Dakota. It might be inter- shopping thoroughfares. anniversary celebration announced 

esting to note that the man in com· One Hundred and Tenth street;- yesterday by Prof. Forest C. Ensign $15 I $25 
mand of the R. O. T. C. unit at West Additional shopping district Many chairman of the committee in charge OVERCOATS . 
Virginia is a brother of Col. M. C. bridges wiIl cross the Hudson in of 'F\Jundation Day. . 
Mumma of the Iowa unit. this area. 

The two rifle tournaments in which Residential-AIl of Westchester, all 

THURSDAY FEB. 22 

Is Washington's birthday 

and a.1~o the day .................. .. The University of Iowa will cele- ----:--r--------------.;....----,I'"""'!--
.............................................. a the Iowa teams are entered are being of Long Island and up to the state 

SILVER BO"WL fired in stages and continue over a of Connecticut. There will be many 

brate its seventy·sixth birthday on 
February 25 by a program in the 
afternoon at the men's gymnasium. 
The men's Glee Club will sing and 
the University band will play. 

, 'flo mf/e ~/Li!i£j 
period of some weeks. tI'his week te d.ra b 'd th E t . concre w rl ges over e as 
m the seventh corps area tourna· R' I di . t Lo I I d W (dch the Iowan 

~ ~HILAOELPHIA 
ment, Captain Martin's men are fir. lver ea ng m 0 ng san. 

~§~~~~~~~~~~~ ing from the prone and kneelinA' po-
-;. sitions and in the National Rifle As-

STUDENT DRIVE 
FOR IOWA UNION 
LAUNCHED SOON 

Judge William S. Kenyon has ex
pressed the hope that he may be here 
to speak, said Professor Eonsign. 
Lieutenant-governor John HammilI 
of Brit graduated from the college 
of law here in 1897. Cad F. Kue
hnle B. A. '81, L L. B. '82, M. A. 
'84 is a resident of Dennison and 
is a prominent alumnus of the Uni-

13 
FUR 

COATS 
1 -2 

PRICE 
Think of the 

BARGAINS 
Think of the 

ZERO WEATHER 
Then come and get 

a real value 
One Raccoon Coat that 

Was $250.00, &NOW 
$125.00 

One Muskrat Coat that 
Was $110.00, NOW 

$55.00 
One Muskrat Coat that 

Was $175.00, Now 
$87.50 

One Muskrat Coat that 
Was $275.00 NOW 

$137.50 
The last coat mentioned 

has raccoon collars and 
cuffs_ 

COME TODAY 

YETTER'S 

sociation tournament are firing from 
the prone position. 

GOTHAM BORDERS 
WILL BE OHANGED 

versity. He is best known in con

Rush, Roar and Complexity Alumni Campaign Car- nection with the annual dinner which 

Of N Y k B . he and William O. Finkbine of Des 
~w or usmess rl'ed on D uri n g 

Lif T I Moines give for the leaders of cam-
e 0 ncrease S . V t' B prIng aca IOn y pus organizations. Judge Martin J. 

BY WILL JOHNSON Commanders Wade LL. B. '86 is a judge of the 
United News S/Q.f/ Corre8pondent. United States d,istrict court in Iowa, 

New York, Feb. 13.-A fairyland The Iowa Memorial Union cam- and lives in Iowa City. 
of engineering-that will be New paign among the students and mem- Campus organizations will be asked 
York one hundred years from now. bers of the faculty in the Univerility to name their delegates to the Foun-

Innumerable bridges, express traf. will be conducted between March 10 dation Day exercises this week. Three 
fie hurtling through the subterranean and 26 in order that to be completed to five del~ates will represent every 
tubes of their own, present day sky- before the students go home to spend University and civic organization. 

The Lucky Number for You. 
The Lucky Number for Us. 

1 Because 
We have only 13 winter overcoats 
left-lucky for us. 

You can buy them very cheap. 
That's lucky for you. 
5 0 'vercoats at 

each 
8 O'vercoats at 

each 

$25 
$15 

~ 
1\\0 SO'lUBUQUE. -IOWACITY.IOWA 

scrapers in the financial district the spring vacation. The campaign These delegates will be given tickets I---;--:-------------------.~--
converted into storehouses, the great- among the alumni out side of Iowa for reserved seats. The general pub- $15 
er city stretching out into the 123- City will be conducted between March lie will be admitted inasmuch as the $25 Buy one now for next winter 
mile area of Long Island and on 29 and April S, when students and capacity of the gymnasium permits. • 

throughout Westchester county of faculty members will be available to ~=====================================~ New York state, and a population assist in the work throughout the :-
somewhere between 26,000,000 and state, and will be able to explain the 
45,000,000. need of the Union building, the bene-

According to Dr. John A. Harris, fits to be derived frOll1 it and the 
special deputy police commissioner of plan of construction. 

New York, in direct charge of the During the campaign, 166 division 
city's tralfic problem, this is the commanders will be needed to take 
city's future. 

"New York is so large that we 
cannot hope to centralize or settle 
its activities or any of its commer
cial or residential sections with any 
d,egree of safety," Dr. Harris said. 
"It's phenomenal growth and expan
sion in a conservatively short period 
of time will be repeated within a 

command of the territories in and 
out of the state where Iowa Alum-
ni live and where the campaign will 
be conducted. Letters have been sent 
to men in all the different districts 
explaining the plan of the coming 
campaign and asking them to take 
charge of the work in their own 
division. Twenty-six men have al
ready accepted the position of divis-
ion commander. Many who have 

• 

• 

THE IDES 
OF MARCH 

I 
found it impossib~e to take the re
sponsi~ility have recorrtnended oth
er Iowa alumni who are prominent 
men in their comt1lunities and who 
are capable of making any project 
a success. 

In "To the Alumni of Iowa", which 
will appear in the February num
ber of the Iowa Alumnus, Col. Mor' 
ton C. Mumma, campaign director, 

"With All Thg Getting, 
. Get Understanding" 

Amass stores of knowledge, cram your pretty head full 
of facts and statistics, but never neglect the cultivation 
of woman's greatest asset-a charming personality I And 
having acquired it-see that your clothes express it
that they reveal your inner loveliness, your grace, your 
refinement and good taste. 

WILL SOON BE HERE 

HAVE YOU STARTED 
, 

THOSE DRAWINGS FOR 

. FOUR FOUR 

outlines the plan ~d need of the 
coming campaign, the meeting of the 
division commanders which will be 
vision co~nanders which will be 
held February 25 at the seventy-sixth 
found.ers day celebration, and the 
amount which he expects each to 
pledge. In the artiple he mentions 
the hospitals at the University, the 
schools and colleges which make up 
the University and the athletic teams 
and makes a plea to the alumni for 
their loyal support. 

Personal letten have been sent out 
to all alumni of the University, and 
it has been suggested that local meet;.. 
ings be held at which well known 
speakers could aid in organislng the 

The designers of House of Youth apparel have studied 
particularly the requirements of the girl at college, and 
every suit, coat and dress that bears ·the House of Youth , 
label will be your silent partner in radiating fresh, youth
ful charm. 

Get your eopy 
ot 1/ Succe.. in 
DreIS", - the 
new House of 
Youth Fashion 
J4&gazine, eith· 
er from the 
.flouae 01 
Youth Store or 
trom us direct 

THE HOUSE OF YOUTH 
38 East 29th Street, New York 

3Avenue De L'Opera, Paris , 

A IJII&rt lliop 
lIear )'ou la 
dOW ffllLtunllll 
Houl8 of Youth 
15 t ,. Je • 101 
~nng. If YO. 
do not find it 
"asl1,., write 
1lL 

............... l ...... ~~~~~~~~~~ ................ different groups. 

, 

. , 

-: 

THE UNIVERSITY T~EATRE 

PRESENTS 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
By William Shakespeare 

ASK YOUR FRIENDS WHO SAW IT LAST NIGHT-AND THEN BUY TICKETS AT 
IOWA SUPPLY CO. OR AT THE DOOR TONIGHT 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY '15. Overture 7:15 p. m(. Admission $1.00 Season Ticket 
Q)upon Number 5. CURTAIN 7:45 P. M. 

.' . 

I 

I 
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HAWllUYES TO SWII western meet and are in much be~ter 
An \ShalHl than they were at 'that tf11e. 

WITH ILLINI NEXT Gage, who swam last Saturday in 
I the relay and dashes is fast getting 

into shape and should give a good 

Last Home Meet Will Be Satur- account of himself. 
day Night; Teams Seem To The meet will start at 7 :30 p. m., 

Be Well Matched and will last until about 9 o'clock. 
Tickets will be sold at the door of 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

credit for a fall when Jacobsen of 
Iowa was forced to with<\raw be
cause of strained shoulder muscles. 

eterson, Iowa's new man has been 
improvin~ rapidly and with a little 
more experience wlll probably put up 
a good fight. 

The Minnesota 135 pound wrestler 
threw Wisconsm's representative in 
:OB. Lane, Hawkeye wrestler, threw 

He was on his way to Canada to Sigma Sigma Chi Pledge 
help in the execution of a campaign Sigma SilJ.l1a Chi, natiohal honor' 
planned for the breaking down of ary medical and scientific fraternity, 
the Union morale. The article tells has recently elected to membership 
of his recovery and his 8uosequent Ailan T. H. Bluhm A2 of Morris
adventures, until his final capture, town, Minn. Mr. Bluhm expects to 
trial and hanging. enter medicine next year and was 

elected because of his work in bac
The second article, "Ventures in 

Wheat", is adapted for the Palimp-
teriology. 

Sigma Sigma Chi wall founded at 

Thllreday, February 15, 1123 

his daughter MI88 Helen Hanzen. 

Phi Epsilon PI 

Phi Epsilon Pi announces the in

itiation of James Lutz Al of Des 
Moines, Julius Swartz Al of De. 
Moines, and Raymond Cohen Al of 
Des Moines, and the pledging of Ed
ward Pressman A2 of Springfield, 
Mass. The last home meet of the season the pool room. All seats are reo 

will be held in the men's pool Sat- served. As usual only five hundred 
urday night when the Iowa swimmers tickets will be sold on account of the: 
meet Illinois. Tickets for the meet I limited seating capacity of the pool 
are now on sale at Whetstone's and room. 

th M· ta . . tely sest from J. M. P. Burrows, "Fifty e mneso man In apprOXlma ." . 
the same time, indicating apparently I Y~ars In Iowa, and relates In de
that Iowa should win that class. The I tall the speculation of the firm Bur-

the University of India.na in 1B93 ============== 
and members are elected who have --------'""":'---_ 

the Iowa Supply. "1" books are not 
good for the meet. 

. In 1 t f th 12~ I rows and Frett)'Tlan in 1B45 at Dav-same IS ore or ess rue 0 e .-
d d· . . G' b f I enport. It tells of the collapse in 

received recognition in work in the 
medical field. 

Iowa Athletes 
poun IVISlon. UglS erg 0 owa 
th th M· ta " '1 W' prices after the U. S. declared war rew e Inneso man. W •• I e IS- ANNOUNCEMENT 

Invited To Enter 
Handball Contest 

consin's featherweight won only a 
decision. 

In the bataJDweight class however, 
a different situation faces Iowa. 

All registered athletes residing in Wisconsin has a little Jap, Suzuki, 
the state of Nebraska, Iowa, North who threw his opponent in a few 
Dakota and South Dakota are in- seconds less time than did Pfeffer. 

on Mexico, the advance whw the 
scare was over, and of other fluctua-
tions, caused, by the events of that 
period, ending wtih the final bank

The Undergraduate Mathematics 
Club meets today at 4. Mr. ·Erick
son will speak on the Cubic Equa

ruptcy of Burrows and Prettyman, tion. 
as a result of the fall of Sebastopool, 
and the end of the war in Europe. 

Orley E. Brown. 

Bane and McCullough are still out 
on account of sickness. Bane will 
in all probability be unable to be out 
for the remainder of the season. 
McCullough is improving and will 
probably be able to compete in the 
meet although he will not be in the 

The last article, "The Materials of Theta Si/tma Phi and Matrices meet best cond\toin. This will be a serio vi ted to participate in the handball This little Jap was used in the place 
ous handicap for him as Bowen, the championships of the amateur ath- of Phelps, regular 115 pounder who History" by the editor, deni~'" the in Iowan office at 12 o'clock today. 

Ill ' d . ted f h letic union of the United States to was unable to wrestle. Either one of IDois iver, 18 ra as one 0 t e way lin which a historian has to Margaret Altman. 

best ID· ""e' conference. Last year be held under the auspices of Creigh- these men have a good chance against ..,.. select and fit together small facts 
u-wen ~"""k fourth at the conference ton University at Omaha, Nebraska, Pfeffer. Alpha Gamma Phi 
.uv ""V and incidents, to constl'Uct finally E 
meet. In , th.e meet with Purdue last Friday and Saturday, March 23 and The results of the meet will prob- a connected story. Mr. A. Hanzen of ssex is a guest 

W liES 
You think of 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Think of Us t 

We u. e nothing but the best 
material 

Here is a sample of our 
Prices 

Men '8 8 wed 80Ie8 ........ $1.25 
Ladie ewed ole _ ..... $1.00 
Goodyear rubber heels ..... 50 

lV ASHINGTON SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 

Aero. s from Englert 
Theatre 

24 at the Alpha Gamma Phi house of 
S~u~~ l in ~~ rnin~~fu~ed . ahl~d~Wd~OOtheamoo~~~~:===========~=;~;;;~;;~;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ All contestans in the champion-Purdue 5~ to IS, Bowen was given that goes to either team. Both ships must be registered. Registra- .,. _______ ... ____________________ I _________ 1II!!!! 
a rating of 106 in the d,ives which . bed' h G P squads will be in fine shape, as each 

f M C 1 tion may e arrang WIt . . h t kg' hi h 'is almost a per ect score. c u - . ., as wo wee In w c to prepare. 
lough was given a rating of 103 in ~endell, chaIr/~an, regIStratIOn. c~m' Wisconsin is particularly anxious to 
the Northwestern meet. This should amttee of the mId-western assocIation see Templin win, as they are expect-

'ronight ' how 
of the A. A. U., care of the Omaha 

prove a close race between the two ing to carry the Badger colors far 
Athletic club at Omaha. The fee for men. in the conference meet. He must win 
registra tion is 25 cents. 

at 
at 

6:30, 8:00 
This is the first time that Illinois from James if he expects to get in 

The fee for entry in each event the meet. has met Iowa in any aquatic sport. 
6:30 and 9:30 

will be 50 cents for each person. 
Compartive scores and times show 

The entries will not be accepted un
that both teams are evenly matched. 

less accompanied by the fee, and Iike-
Although minois seems to be strong

wise, the registration number of the 
est in the plunges and dives yet their contestant must be stated. The clos
team as a whole is very well balanced 

ing date for the entries is March 16, 
being weak in no one event. 

and none will be accepted after this 
The Iowa swimmers have been hav- time. The entries close with A. A. 

ing a hard workout since the North-

• 
How would you 

Like to be or, 

Schabinger, director of athletics at 
Creighton university. 

Regulation solid gold and sterling 
silver mid-western amateur athletic 
union die medals will be awarded for 
the winners and runner-ups in both 
the singles and doubles events. 

Entry blanks and other informa-

New Palimpsest Has 
Interesting Tales 

Of Old Iowa Days 

The February Palimpsest, a maga
zine puhlished, n;onthly by the State 
Historical Society of Iowa, is being 
mailed today. The Pal4npsest, which 
is edited by John Ely Briggs, of 
the department of political scieme, 
is devoted to Iowa history, with the 
view of deciphering and reconstruct
ing the stories of the past. 

A Knockout Vodvil Bill! 
T W t) ACT S-THE BEST '\YE'VE HOWNYET • 

The Royal Venetian F'RED- -l..~O 
Five MOORE & KEN'DAL 

Supreme Instrumentalists "At th 'tudio" 

Also the Sensational Features -

1 
The Broadway Madonna "Easy Street" with 

"The Married Flapped" 
tion may be obtained for those at The Palimpsest this month con-

See 

uThe Married Flapper" 

For 

Iowa university who are interested 
in the championships by applying at 
the men's gymnasium. G. T. Bres-
nahan, University of Iowa track 
coach, is a m~nber of the handball 
ch~mpionship committee. 

HAWKEYE MATMEN 
TO MEET BADGERS 

tains three articles of much interest, 
"A Confederate Spy" by Bruce E. 
Mahan, "Ventures in Wheat" by J. 
M. P. Burrows, and the "Comment" 
by the ed,itor, Professor Briggs. 

The first article is an unusually 
interesting story of the experiences 
of a confederate spy, John Y. Beall 
who at one time sought and received 
refuge in the old Chew mansion at 
Cascadefi while recovering from a 
wound received from Union soldiers. 

The 
. Strongest 
Woman 

111 the 
World 

Like a glad bird loosed 
from a golden cage into a. 
garden of the goO! to sing 
and strut gay plUllles, aho 
toro into the night life of 
the world'8 fastest and most 
furious metropolis. To what 
did it load' 

ThriU, 
ot gay 
Broadway 
Life 

US AL VODVIL ADMISSION-~~~VODVIL AT 

Men 
Women James Closely Matched With ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tcmplin, Wisconsin's 

• 
A choice of a 

Salad Luncheon 
Meat Luncheon 

Vegetable Luncheon 
11 :30 to 1 O'clock 

For Dinner' 
A three course 

dinner for 50c 
5:30 to 7 U'clock 

BLUE MOON 
TEA ROOM 

15% E. Washington 

Meals by the week, $4.60 

Captain 

When the Iowa wrestlers . tangle 
with the Wisconsin team at Madi
son on February 24, two evenly 
matched teams will fight it out for 
the right to stay in the confe 'f:nce 
race. Iowa defeated Minnesota by 
a score of 25 to 4, while the Badgel's 
were victors over the same team by 
a score of 24 to B. 

Probably the most interesting bout 
of the evening will be the Olle be
tween James, Iowa's light-heavy· 

I 

weight, and Templin, capta~ of tile 
Wisconsin team. James is one of the 
best wrestlers on the Hawkeye sljuau. 
He is a careful worker, and is rarely 
out of position. He worked ou~ the 
other night with Coach Mike How· 'I 

ard and forced the big Dane all 
during I the practice. Tanplin has 
won all of his matches this year. 

In their matches against the Min
nesota 175 pounder, the only matches 

~:;==========;;~I which can be used . to judge by, : Templin threw Cantanzare in :11 

, Hear the Brox S~ters 

'M lilt of 'M Mrulc BN R..,.,., .. 
"BRING ON THE 

PEPPER" 
It .pic1. bit from the blllnt 
MOW hit Of ,...... Benni. 
Erutl.r', ramo... Orchema 
adcla • full JUI Band intro
duction. Like all Brunawick 
Recorda, It Ie • true reproduc
tion - c~ta1 cleu j every 
wonl plain, not • note mi._ 
or tlurred. 0004 II (01111 to 
the .how. "Come on Hom.," 
uother Irox' Slaten' bit, " 
_ th. o&ber tide. 

James pinned, the same man in :11-20 
but the hold was said to have been 
illegal, and the Hawkeye wrestler 
was given only a decision. It is 
said that the Minnesota man gave 
up, but that the referee forgot to 
tell the judges. Both James hnd 
Templin seem evenly matched, and 
the ,one who wins should &'0 far in 
the conference meet. 

Heldt seems to have the ad.vantage 
over Beiberstein of Wiscon.in. Heldt 
threw his opponent in a little over 
two min¥tee, whUe the best the Wis-
consin heavyweight could do was to 
get a decision. The pout for 158 
pound honors between Th<*n and 
Heuer should be another hard acrap. 
Heuer threw his GOpher opponent, 
while Thom only cot a decision. 
Thom was behind most of the time 
and 'should have &'Otten fallJ leveral 
timu. I 

• Honon In the 1'15 pound cl ... will 
probably rO to the Badpn whOle 
wrestler in that weight fought Brown 

MAE TINEE Says--. 
THE FAMOUS CRITIC 
Of The Middle West 

KENNETH HARLAN 
Will Be Wally Reid's Suc~essor" 
(See Tuesday's Chicago Tribune) 

MARIE PREV·OST and 
KENNETH HARLAN 

The Delightful Starring Team of "Beautiful And 
. Damned," 

IN 
'" 

, "Married Flapp.ers" 
I 

ALSO,---

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
, 

IN GREATEST 2 REEL COMEDY HE EVER MADE 

"EASY STREET" 

RIGHT I ', 

NOW! .. 
.\ 

~ of MiJtnuota to • draw. Bro"" won ............ -:-

MARIE PREVOST 

Vivacious, Magnetic 
Beautiful, Appealing 

Who is climbing to the top rung 
of the ladder of fame with her 
nnsurp&8sed interpretations of 
Flapper RoleR. 

r 
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ENGLAND AND. 
increasingiy strained, are on the eve an interested in music are invited.j Holdoegel; "Melodie" by Massenet, Martha Althaus; Third movement ,------------, 
of a showdown concerning the Ruhr The program for the recital totno,- Lydia Pless; March of the Dwarfs from Sonata op 31 no 3 by Beethoven CHARLIE CHAPLAIN 
occupation, row afternoon is as follows: Fantahi(' by Grieg, Lillian Thompson; "Can- Ethelyn Rehmet; Allegro from Con- is in and on 

.. S 1be H 7 b d HE A S Y S T BEE T" FRANCE 'NEAR 
DISAGREEMENT 

Emissaries of Premier Poincare, d minor by Mozart, Delia LarOon ; zonetta" by chuett, A rta uft'; certa, no y e Beriot, John WiI-
M. Le Troquer, Minister of public "Berceuse" from "Jocelyn" by Godf\1'1 "Country Gardens" by Grainger, lialn Scott; First Movement from MARIE PREVOST 
works, and General Payot, are to Walter Potter; Prelude, op 28 no 16 Alice Weeber; "II mio ben quando Sonata op 63 by Beethoven, Jessie Charming star of "The 
confer with Premier Bonar Law to- by Chopin, Helen Criley; Polonaise, vena" by P,aisiello, Helen Orcutt; Culver; "Black Roses" by Sibelius, Beautiful and Damned" 
morrow. a major by Chopin, Lela Wolfe; "0 "The Lark" by Clinka-Balakirew, and, "Rain" by Curran, Florence is on the same program 

Ostensibly the mission of the Would That My Love" by Mendel- Edith Ellswood; "By the Sea" by Kings; Fantasie, c minor by Mozart, with him as 
French Urge Withdraw- French officials Is to seek pennie- ssohm, Esther Dyke and, Mary Schubert-Liszt, Marie Gerlits; "My Florence Henry; Scherzo, f sharp <t THE MAR R lED 

al of British Troops si~n. to utilize the railroads .of. the Brown; first Movement from Sonata Heart at ,They Sweet Voice" from major by D'Albert: DoJoras John- F LAP PER" 

A B La Bnt1sh zone on the Rhine which has op 10 DO 1 by Beethoven, Dorothy "Samson and Dalila" by Saint-Saens, son. 
S o~ar W already been bluntly refused by the 

ObJects British government. 
However, the United News learns, 

(By United News) that broader and more fundamental 
London, Feb, 14-Great Britain issues will be discussed. It is be

and Franee, with relations growing Jieved that France will inform the 

=ji~~~~~~;:;;;;:~~ London government that the attitude 
_I of benevolent neutrality of Britain Is 

................. 
III • fOI'IIII fire that 
claa"ecl • wboIe 
co.IT. 

:Made by the man who 
ercnted "The Storm" 
and it is a far biggor 
picture than it, 
A FINE CAST-
A B'F.TTER PrRTlJREI 

OOMES SUNDAY 

GET THE GARDEN 

HABIT, YOU WON'T BE 

DISAPPOINTED 

tantamount to a policy of obstruc
tion inasmuch as according to the 
French, the Germans are making 
Cologne'in the British area, a head
quarters for their cam~aign of pas
sive resistance. 

Thus France wants BriU;in to co-
operate fully in her Ruhr experiment 
or remove all restraint, the latter 
alternative being interpreted to mean 
the evacuation of the British army 
of occupation. 

Withdrawal of Britain soldiery, 
Premier Bonar Law has warned, 
would mean the breaking of the last 
thread that now hold's the entente. 

The Lloyd Georgian and Asquith
ian liberals in the House of Com
mons have agreed on a united front 
in opposition to the address made by 
King George at the opening of Par
liament today. 

School of Music 
Presents Students 

In Recital Feb. 16 

The University School of Music 
will present a number of its stud
ents in recital Friday, Feburary 16, 
at 4 o'clock, in the liberal arts as
sembly l'oom: An interesting pro
gram will be given including piano, 
violin, vocal, a~ cello selections. Past 
recitals have been so popular that 
the recital Ihall in the school of 
music proved quite inadequate to seat 
all who attended, and so this pro
gram and those of the future will 
be given in the liberal arts assembly 
room. No admission is charged and 

LAST TIMES TODA Y 

Another Knockout Show with the peppiest fellow on 
the screen -

TOM MIX 
in his latest photoplay 

"Arabia" 
ALSO SHOWING A DANDY 2-REEL COMEDY, 

Featuring 

AI St. John in "Out of Place" 
IT' A CREAM. ALSO PATHE NEWS 

I ADMISSION 15-40c 
SPECIAL MUSIC -

The J eifel'SOll IIotel Orchestra will entertain you 
Tonight from 7 :40 to 10:00 o'clock. They are a clever 
bunch of Musicians. Come and see 'em. 

81'ARTflNG FRIDAY FOR 4 DAYS 
The greatest picture this director ever made. He 

has nev r made a failure with two clever people. 

LEATRICE JOY 
and 

MATT MOORE 
AbsolutelY the most human picture Neilan has ever 

made. See it with chuckle, choke and cheer. 

BEGINS 
TODAY 
for six 
big days 

ENTHRALLING DRAMA, 
BREATH TAKING SUSPENSE, 
RELIEVED BY TOUCHES OF 
DELICIOUS HUMOR in the 

GREATEST FILM SHOW ON EARTH 
--SENSATION OF THE SEASON 

Never before has the public stamped 
its approval on any photoplay as on 

\\ 

DOUG~ 

ATTEND 
MATINEES 

We can better care 
tor JOUl' __ t.. There 
wtIJ be record break
iDa attendaDce. 

in his inspi!'~t~on, of 

c)'\ mighty spel1 ! 
and thou h:>6 shaH 
be a bli!h.e --
adventurer i~ , 
these stirring , 
scenes. 

The si 1very: 
shril1 ci' tru~!s, ' 
Th.e flash:iIl;6 r~h, 
of kniglUs in :lin,~ 
ing armor'L<::r1dt . 
lance on 6[l,1e • . 

Hush- ofULCI.'''-
tur11lQ11 
\1eils for 

A film of colossal lcope-r~ 
plete wit h electrifying 
thrills-moat massive, mOlt 
beautiful and in aU the most 
bewildering gigantic pro
duction with a beautiful 
love story ever ltagM. 

PRIOES TBU IiINGAGIDIlIINT 
"1UldAlp and Jh'enJup 

Aclulg 08c, war tax 'fc •••• 'fae 
OhUdrea. at all timN, iD· 
_ .!1~ tax :. : ... .... \'~ 

OontinuOUI 
Show. every 

day 

l111Holl:15 

There are momenta when you wm 
gasp-momenta when you will hold 
your Iides and roar-momenta 
when you will jump to your feet in 
astonishment that the world famed 
opera Iw been brought ~ the Bil· 
ver sheet in a drama "Magnificent" 

---
-'" -

Ad"''', 611c,-war taz 10 ••.•••••••• Il0l 
(Jbdclreb, at ~ daN, laelacUq tu.!I-

... 

I 

\ 
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MORE TO BE DONE 
"Do you not see that so long as society says 

a woman has not brains enough to be a lawyer, 
a doctor, or a minister, but has ample brains to 
be a teacher, that every man of you who con
descends to teach school, tacitly acknowledges, 
before all Israel and the sun, that he hasn't any 
more brains than a woman!" interrupted Susan 
B. Anthony eighty years ago' at a New York 
teacher's convention, when the debate as to 
why teachers were not as respected as other • 
professional men grew aimless. Those were her 
first words in defense of women's rights. They 
were both pointed and sarcastic, and for the 
next fifty years shc fought a campaign for equal 
suffrage with words equally to the point. Today, 
on the one hundred and third, anniversary of 
her birth, the woman who respects her own 
recently acquired rights under the nineteenth 
amendment, should remember this pioneer suf
fragist. 

It was Susan B. Anthony who was arrested 
in 1872 for casting her vote for president. The 
court fined her for illegal voting j the fine has 
never been paid. Until her death in 1906 she 
fought her uphill campaign for equal rights for 
women with a logic that men could not answer 
and an earnestness that carried conviction. She 
h.,. made the title, reformer, a subject for hon-

, or, not caricature. 

~ven now that the suffrage il!l guaranteed to 
women by the nineteenth amendment to the 
constitution, ' Susan B. Anthony's indomitable 
spirit, were she alive today, would not rest con
tent lmtil equal legal and economic rights had 
been gained u well. This woman, school teach
er, abolitionist, temperance worker, suffragist, 
has' set m'ovements into action that are not yet 
ended. There is still plenty of poppycock about 
woman '. phY!ical . and mental inferiority, her 
divinely ordered submission to man. Its most 
dangerous lingering place is not in the minds 
of men, but in the minds of women themselves, 
who tamely believe and su1fer under these medie
v,\ maaculinities. Some of Susan B. Ant~ony 's 
lnaistence, and belief, anc\ proof of her own 
equality ' is sti\l ~eeded among the women of 
today, 

, UI'~JC8~ KDU;<a~~.8' 
"American oollepe need, not more students, 

bu, better Itudents," a recent editorial in the 
~aago American declared. The ~ter in his 
blcotry IIt&ted that DWl1 p8l11ODI now in college 
wili not ret enough benefit from them edUcatiODl 
to repa.y them for the .-orifice of tl~ and 
money. He begiJUI by Baying that lOme people 
PIIn ~,. .. ...,.. _ alwrn ,rijl be 
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farmers, and that a college education for Utem is 
11 waste of money. 

'rhis writer draws a sharp line of distinction 
between a college and a high school education. 
He seems to view a college as a place to special
ize in certain things only. He overlooks the 
fact that a liberal arts course is broader and 
more inclusive than a high school course, although 
it is only general, and not specialized. The val
ue of a college education varies with different 
persons, but everyone gets benefits that outweigh 
the time spent. A farmer, as this writer applies 
the term, gets more good fromlSuch a course 
than any other class of men. It broadens his 
views, and makes him capable of complete self
realization. The scientific lmowledge and the 
broadened outlook help IIltm to ·become, not 'a 
country rustic, but a country gentleman, and to 
raise the cultural stage of his profession . 

A man who starts out in business today with
out a college education, is starting out, usually, 
at ' an immature age, and is trying to compete 
in his youth with college trained men who under
stand methods better, ll.Ild who have scientific 
knowledge behind them. Surely this writer 
would not dispute the practical advantage of 
snch m.udies as chemistry, botany, geology, phil
osophy, English, mathematics, accounting, book
keeping, and similar work! The mere fact that 
the man who has mastered them goes from col
lege to a farm does not mean that his education 
is wasted. In the past few years farming and 
such industries have been practically revolution
ized by means of scientific knowledge, applied 
by college educated men. If a hlgher education 
had been denied them, much of this advancement 
would Hot have come. . 

A man or woman who goes through the regu
lar fOUl'-ycar college course, graduates at the age 
of 31 or 22 usually, the proper age to begin fight
ing one's own battles, completely equipped. This 
four year period has not been wasted, for it is 
a part of his growing-up, his preparation for 
standing alone. And it makes no difference what 
a man intends to do, his college education amply 
repays its purchase price. The man who imag
ines that college students are wasting their time 
if ihcy do not end up as Wall Street financiers, 
is shortsighted, he overlooks the general appli
cation and the advancements incited by college 
~1udy. 

Il.~. E~m?UR LI~~,~~:t ~~ ,~,,,"t ._nt w::: ~.f no ,. 
-------------------: In this . open letter we wish to search dozens of times a day for im- to students and instructors, packed 

(tbe Sounding <J3oard 

PROBLEM FOR ENGINEERS kindly but firmly disagree with some patient and hurried stuo.ents quite in out of the way places betsu~ of 
Explain how Iowa City was laid out so that remarks recently made in these col- naturally might result in the tired the lack of shelf space. In theae 

both resident lots and streets should drain onto unma by L. A. S. concerning the expression about which L. A. S. and in other ways ourlibrary is be-
the sidewalks. librarians, and to show how he remarked. ing kept from its proper expansion 

How come that the water, once collected, nev- hilS opened up an all important quell- The prevailing library conditions and from its privilege of service. 
tion. After all, his r~arks were would clog any plan of efficiency. If Since our library is 80 vital to stu
not so rabid as they at first ap- your stack's permit allows you to go dent Life and to reesarch existence, it 
poored to be. Everything may have behind the scenes, you will see how is time for us to speak out and to 
gone wrong throughout the day, and the book shelves rise tier upon tier tell of its urgent necessities, and to 

er runs off, but stays there until it freezes' 
Having dctennined these answers, you will 

know exactly how not to bring a new city ad
dition to grade. 

"MEN'S FASHIONS" 
Do you ever read A. T. Gallico's little disser

tations which are published daily in some of the 
metropolitan papers under the above heading' 
We must confess to perusin(d them occasionally 
(although we disclaim any intent to profit by 
the author's hints to snappy dressers). Every 
once in a. while we run across something amus
ing. For example: 

"Mr. Valentino was telling me the other (jay 
that he had worn a white wai.stevat with his 0' 
ner coat for ten years over here, and at least 
three years on the other side." 

This struck us as ;very funny, but for leu 
our readers may miss the point of the jest (8.8 
they have boon known to do on occasion) we 
append the following explanation: 

Considerably less than ten years ago Rodolf 
was working as gardener's helper or 'l1andy 
man" on the country estate of Cornelius N. Bliss 
Jl'. 

SPORTS NOTE 

some library incident seemed the to the ceiling. To get a book from work for its fullest development. 
last straw. That same night he prob- the uppper shelves, a librarian must D. E, p . 

ably growled about the boarding climb a tall' ladder and percb -=====::::======= 
house menu and groaned over the precariously near the top; he must 
class room methods of some "dry-as- manipulate a light with one hand and 
dust" professor. (Since we are hu- Ilxnicate the book with the oth~r. 

man, we can understsnd.) But, in Quite often, the unshelved books on 
this, we acknowledge the foresight the window ledges must be consulted 
of L. A. S.; he has brought before hefore the desired copy is found. 'rhe 

Former A. T. O. LGt 
To Be Sold; Rouse 

Probably Rebuilt 

us some phases of our library sltua- growing number of univerd ty stu- The property upon which the Al
tion. dents dOllS not 1ind a comparti"e in- pha Tau Omega house, destroyed by 

W. a~ quite certain that even crease in the group of librarians to fire In December, was situated, i8 to 
L. A. S. would agree that the libra- m~t"t the situation. Aro',md elCllmina- be sold probably was announced by 

riana are the vital force in the tion and vacation times, the book Jc W. E. Schneider, Iowa City busl
reading room. Their place, as that IIMlld on the librarianll is so great ness man and owner of the Clinton 
of any public servant, is no easy thuL the assistants find little or no Street property, today. What re
niche to fUl. They must answer pe- time in which to shelve books. Down mains of the house i. beI~ rapidly 
cullar questions; they must tactfully in the narrow and dark catacombs cleared away,. The foundation will 
10fu8e to permit a student to carry "nder the general readuig rooill. the be left standing and t.he cellar will 
off a reneral reference book, and rC'nditlons are even more tryir.g and not be filled up, becauee the proa
they must take innumerable steps tea time t~king. What if the studel1'; at. pective buyer will doubtl"l build 
find out whether a book is out or has the desk does have to wait a few upon the lot in the near future. 
been lost. These are ~e of the minutes; the librarian probp,bly is b th 

Ever since the tire whie left SIll 
ab8urd questions which have been having no euy search in the qUI at f A 
put to librarian.: "May I get the for the book that can not ~ t)und. withou~t a hom\~~~ l~ri.t1 0 <_: 

N T. O. en have UCW1 ivUII U\ renwu 01d orse story of the Batl woln In these 8tatements, We are not T f th . . ' I rooms around town. hOM 0 elD Notre Dame awarded only 28 football letters Our in.tructor asked us to read Dar- making a plea pnnclpally fOl' the naI 
thl'S year. wiD'. Orcl1ll/" a1ld Peache8,' I want lib I th th i d who are member. of profeuio 

No wonder time seems to drag; no wonder the 
week. seem 110 long. "Feb. 12-26 Will Be Observed 
by Banks 88 Thrift Week," according to a h~ad
line in the Iowan. 

w;hile we consider the ~ above a rather ROod 
example of head-writing art, we should not place 
it in the same class with this gem.: 

"200 W. A. A Women Will Be Repeated T~ 
night at Englert Theatre." 

The BUCCC88 of our venture into the valentine 
bUBintlll8 (88 evidenced by the fact that 80 far 
no one has tried to shoot us) haa enOGuraged us 
to prepare ani illustrated article which we mod
estly claim to be uniqu,. It abould be of interelt 
to every undergraduate and DlaDY faculty mem
ben. The cut for th6 illustration is noW at the 
en graven , and. should be readr for publieation 
before the end of the week. 

The price of the ~OWID will Illnrtbe1_ re
maIn 3 cent&. 

SBVENTEBN. 

rar anSi ey are e l' own e- t te 'tl h to th I h 
Ia b Sh k ra rnl III ave rone • r ou_ a p y y a espeare; please get tense; but we are trying to muke d f li I in ted 

me the bi&' red book I ueed last clear lome of our library conditions. an ad ew
to 

are Tbv ng ren
f 

th roo: 
night." To be sure, these requests aroun wn, ose 0 em w 
are more amusing and le88 tryinr There is nothing, at present, which are members of prof •• ional frater-
than are other minor problem8. Some this unlver81ty needs so much a. a nitlel have rone to their hou ... and 
Instructor may laave a8slgned a ape- weU-equJpped, separate buIldin, to a few are livin« at the Tr:lanrle 

clal 18llOn; there Is but one copy of house our library. The prelent loca' Club. 
the book; in order to pick out lead- tion Is In borrowed rooml loaned to The A. T. 0'. are plannln« to build 
In, queatlon8, the instructor hal had the library through the courtesy of in the Iprln,. ' 
the book at his office; he has for· administrative ofricen of the N.tur-
,.,tten to return the book to the al Science building. Think whai the 
library. It 1. almo.t ImpOlslble, un- 8uspension of Ubrary activity for one 
d.r the clrcumltances, to make the week would would mean In the work 
Itudenta believe that the librarians, of the average univeraity ltuct.nt. 
for 1IDknown reAlOn., are not wlll- And yet, the library b lunctiomn. un-

roUtD UllvDSl'1'Y MAlf 

.PaAOTIOlXG I1f UIIOIA 

lully MCludlna the book. When there der crlfTlped and hampered circum- Nor,tlan L. Wlcka of avenport. 
are but a lew c:opie. of an important atances. Durin, l'IIeral ltudy houn Iowa, ha. recently been admitted to 
or blt.""UIII volume, they are often a .tudent find. It almOit Impoealble practice before the bar of the ArI
out, and 101M of them never ret to locate an occupied ... t. Re ... rch IOna Supreme Court. 

back. The Ubrarian, In order to' .wdenta have n~ lpee'" nook II Mr. Wlckl i. a rnduate 01 8t. Arr 
know whether the book called for I. which to work u tit" .have in mOlt broae ColI. attencUn the Un I"'" 

unlversltlea. neparbnental lIbrar:l.. p, • Jail 
In, mUll take the number .Ilp; ro and special collection. which Ihould slty of Iowa In leiS, and received 
to the .tacks and .reb throlllh the be united In one place are located in LL. B.. at the Unlftrelt7 of Art
ahel",; It he cannot flnd the book'ldlfferent bulldinp Oftr the campu •. llOna Jalt month. Be il • nephi" 
he m\lst retul'll ud ro Ulro\l,h the' There are hundreil. of .. I .. lal, boob, ot II,... A. J. Darner of I.,... ~It', 
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NAME SLIPS FOR 
HOP ARE DRAWN 

I 
.All Freshmen Girls Are Invited 

To Leap; Upercla88 Women 
Arrange Programs 

of Hawarden, Harry Peverill Al of 
Waterloo, William Strief Al of Des 
Moines, Dale Coffman Al of Des 
Moines, Leon L. H. Murray Al of 
Lyons, George Wienecke Al of Gen· 
esee, Ill., Chauncey Howe Al of 
Des Moines and Emerson Lueke Al 
Of Council Bluffs. 

. , 
THE DAlLY, lOW AN, UNIVERSITY OF lOW A • 

REPORT TURKS 
ARE VIOLATING 
MUDAMIA PACT 

ORGANIZE OLUB NOT 
TO MARRY GO-EDS 

College Women Ostracized By 
Wisconsin's New 

Organization 

Are Against "Tux" Partiea I is the foundation of our country; it 
The society expects to accomplish is clearly the duty of every college 

other reforms on the campus, ac· i man to frown upon marriages likely 
cording to a sec:ond student inter- but such parties since school opened. 
csted in the matter. If a sorority girl does not live at 

the house or within a short distance 
"We are strongly against the plany of it, her partner is forced to rent 

N ames of freshmen women may be 
drawn again today at the entrance to 
liberal arts classroom by upperclass 
women who will act as escorts to 
the Co-Ed hop. The dance, spon· 
sored/ by Women's Association and 
the Y. W. C. A., will be given at 
Varsity Hall, February 17, from 
2:30 to 6 p. m. This affair will re
place the regular Saturday after· 
noon dance for both men and wain· 

BESS TO HAWAII E I' h D 'd T P U d ' W- FbI' Th t TO AOOEPT POSmON ng 1S eel e 0 ay _a lSOn, IS., e. ".- a an 

"tux" parties which have been given a taxi for the occasion. After a few 
by sororities this year," he said. dances of this nature the expen_ 

"Some sororities have given nothing begin to mount considerably. 
__ No Attention To organization of male students pledged 

Latest Turk against marrying college women is 
Douglas L. Bess Au of St. Paul, NOW PLAYING AT THE ENGLEltT soon to be established on the campus 

Minn., left yesterday for Honolulu, mtun' atum became apparent recently during an 
Bawaii, where he has accepted a 
position as associate field director of 
camp service with the American Red 
Cross. Mr. Bess attended Iowa Uni· 
versity one semester in 1917, but 
left his studies to enlist in the army. 
During his four years' absence he 

en. Varsity orchestra will play for 
the dancing. ' saw service in Siberia, China, Japan, 

A f~.\.. h the Philippines, Hawaii and several ny ,,,,,,,man woman w ose name . _ 
. army camps In thiS country. He 
IS not drawn and who does not re- '11 t' h ' libe 1 rta k . . I ' . . . el W1 con mue IS ra a wor 
celve a specla inVitation IS w come th h th U ' 't te' d 

nd M th h h d d 
roug e mversl y ex nSlon e-

to atte. are an t ree un re rt t 
name BliPs have been prepared. plio men. 

His father, E. A. Bess, president 
"One aim ' of the party is +,0 help of Macalester college in St. Paul, 

freshmen womeh become better ac-
quainted," says Jessie Phillips A2 
of Iowa City, chairman for the Y. 

was fOllIlerly counsel for Presbyte-
rian students at S. U. I. He refused 
his son admittance to his college, as 

W. C. A. "All upperelass women he believed that if he showed him 
are asked to coo·perate with both the same consideration that he gave 
organizations to make t;JIe party a other ex-service men, people would 
success." accuse him of favoritism. 

After the upperclass woman has 

Candy Replaces 
Flowers For Gifts 

On Valentine Day 

interview with several prominent 
(By United News) students in the junior and, senior 

Ath~ns, Feb. 13-The Near Eas- classes. 
tern situation has grown somewhat The students, all of them of mar· 
more menacing with the information riageable age requested that their 
reaching h~re, openly violating the names be wititheld from publication 
terms' . of . the Muda~a armistice for the present. -They desire to 
and relteratmg to the allIes that war- sound out the general sentiment on 
ships of the entente. must be out of the campus before completing tl)e or-
the Smyrna ~arbor m three days. . t· f th . ty h ' h '11 . " ganlZ8 Ion a e 80Cle W IC WI 

These two direct violations of the be known as the "Society for the 
Mudamia agreement have occured ac· 

Welfare of Male Students." 
cording to reports. Don't Want Co.Eds 

1. Concentration of war materials 
and troops in the region of Ismid 
and the Dardanelles. 

The organization is intended pri· 
marily to influence men in the uni· 
versity against choosing a woman 

2. ¥obilization of 35,000 Moslem 
soldiers in Eastern Thrace. student for a wife, one of the lead· 

ers in the movement said yesterday. 
Furthermore, it is reported that 

the Turks plan to use 8,000 Bulgar. "A number of us who are nearly 
ian gerdarmes to augument their ready for graduation and who have 
forces in Eastern Tbrace. The Sovi. taken an active stand in university 
et Government, advises reaching here social life since coming to Madison 

state, has sent large supplies of 
munitions to the Eastern Thrace. 

While these developments are 

have concluded that women students 
are not of the type that make for 
the best home building. The home 

drawn a name, rgeistered, and reo 
ceived two dance programs, she is 
expected to make definite arrange· 
ments as to time and, place of meet
ing. The upperclass student is also 

causing grave concern to the allies to result in divorce or unhappy home • __ 

Val_ ~~~~to~~~~re~la~b;.~;S;~~;;~;;;;;;~D;O;W;;~~~;~~;~;;AA~;~~;I;n~~~;B~[~n~~~-~~~ responsible for filling the dance pro- Both outgoing and incoming 
est Turkish ultimatum concernm, 

grams. entine mails were considerably de· 
ships in the Smyrna harbor go un· 

"No trades for the seventh dance" creased this year as compared to the 
is the announcement of Geneva Pil· previous year, said Mr. W. H. 
lars A4 of Iowa City, committee Bailey, su~erintendent of mails, yes· 
chairman. "This is to be i\ feature terd,ay. This does not nece~ilaray 
dance and a prize will be given to prove that St. Valentine's day hps 
the winning couple." lost its sentknent for college youths 

Valentine decorations will be used and maidens, as florists and con fee· 
and refreshments served. The chap- tioners report the usual number of 
erons tor the afternoon are Miss Valentine flower and candy sale3. 
see webster for chaperons-in tel. op. But evidently university men are 
Alvilda Buck, general Y. W. C. A. adopting the "giving valentines be
secretary, and Miss Bessie Joiner. gins at home" slogan and they ha' e 
The committee in charge of arrange- accordingly sent their heart offering .. 
ments is composed of Verda James to Iowa City addresses. 

heeded. 
The Mudamia pact, drawn up by 

the allies and signed by the Turks 
after much blustering provided that 
Turkey should respect the neutral 
zone of the Dardanelles and ~nd 
only 8,000 gendarmes into Eastern 
Thrace. 

The Greek government today noti· 
fied Turkey of its intention to flu·el 
Tur)cs frotn Greece if the expulsion 
of Greeks from Asia Minor was not 
stopped. 

One thousand five hundred Greeks A3 of Boone, Geneva Pillars A4 of "More candy and less flowers have 
Iowa City, Jessie Phillips A3 of gone out in the mails, due perhaps without means of suport have ar· 
Iowa City, Salome Fisher :A4 of to the present frosty snap," said Mr. rived here after fleeing before the 

Turks. Iowa City and Margaret Murrison Bailey, "though I have notices that 
A4 of Brooklyn. candy is beginning to replace flowers 

Kappa Sigma Initiates to a great extent, on every occasion." 
Kappa Sigma fraternity announces The large fancy envelopes, enelos· 

the initiation of Fritz R. Putzier Al ing elaborate lace valentins, which 
of Davenport, William Finch Al of used, in former years, to go to the 
Northwood, Harold W. Griffen Al home town girl are conspicuously 
of Sioux City, Forrest Olson Al of absent. The few of those which are 
Sioux City, John Griffith Al of still handled, are all addressed to 
Cedar Rapids, Wendell Sumner Al children. 

CLASSIFIED A DVERTlSIN6 
Can Bulineu omce, 291 Thll Column ClONe At I Po m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cluailed Rates. be cent. per .... a de,.. Fi.. cea" a .ord for tUM 
da,... MbUmliRl for ODe ... 25 cen" if cull paid ill idnDce. Minimllm 
f. IMl .aUecI • pIIoaed 40 ceata. CIaaiIed.. char,ed 0111,. to tlaOH 
........ are Hated fa tIN t ........... ,01')'. 

PlIo.. 291, Bum... 0JIce 

BRAN-DEE'S-Rente new IIDc10aed 

FOR RENT-Room for two 
can. Special day rate.. 223-& Eut 

men 
Call Waab1Dcton. Phone 171. 11'1 nnd one man for roommate. 

Red 1'114. 120 WANTED-By Karch firat, three 
------------,- unfurnished Ughthoutkeeping rooml. 

FOR RENT-Fine large room or 
bo ... ~.. '2 117 Mult be clole in. Write 0 care tha 

ys. &-.. 4. . Dail I tf Y owan. . 
FOR RENT-One double room -------------

for boYI. Jlan roommate allo want.- LOST OJ) POUlQ) 
ed. Z. N. Gilbert. 120 -LO-S-T-w-th-e-r-no-te-boo-k-,-he-tw-een-

FOR RENT- Room for three girls or in L. A. and New Armory Feb. 
at 619 E. Burlington. 116 14. Reward. Call B. 2661. 116 

FOR RENT: Furniahed hoUle from LOST-Heavy black leather, belt, 
now till Sept. lit. Phone B1838. 111 large gold clup, bearing navy seal. 

FiDder pi... return to Kappa 
FOR RENT- Front room for two HOUN. 111 

men. CION in. '18.00. Call R 1209. 
116 

ro. IlUJI 

LOST-Swl .. wrist watch. Call 
2286. Ask for Mi. Carrie Hur
ley. 116 

FOR SALE--Some wonderful bar- LOST- Three Hawkeye Subscript.-
plDa in unealled for luke. Peter- ion books, numbera 1221-1Z.0. lZ.l
IOn,- \1 the City Ball. 11'1 1210. 1211-1280. Return to Iowan 

FOR SALE-PerIY Pal,. Party Ofl'b. 11'1 

drea, llae 16, worn twice. Barpin. 'I'AXTM rOB IIlBB 
Phone Black 2662. 116 

FOR SALE-Property in Uninr· 
&ltv neichborhoocl. Priced rirht for 
immediate .. Ie on po .... lon. Write 
II. CaN, Dally IoW&l\, 116 

ro. Uft-l'O&ol 

YELLOW TAXI LINII- Da, or 
Dla'ht. PhODt II. lit 

I'lRaT CLASS DUI8ILUlNG. 
B1aek UN. 111 

TRY LIIh 1151 for better 
...... prIoa 

Fordt CALL 1612-16 for Bob'. and care
l" ful drivert for )Our lI.rhina par-

ti... 111 

EXPERIENCED TnUt W&l\ts pa
W ANTID-A lirl roommat. 118 litlon. Call 1882 at BOOn or after 

i • Movie Calendar 

PASTIME 

Tom Mix 
in 

"Arabia" 

GARDEN 

"The Broadway Kadonna" 
and 

Vaudeville 

ENGLERT 

Douglas Fairbanks 
in 

"Robin Hood" 

STRAND 

Marie Prevost 
in 

"The Married Flapper" 
and 

Charles Chaplin 
in 

"Euy Street" 

• 1 

r-----~------------~----~ 

Eat your Lenten 
Noon Day Lunch 

at 

The Quality Cafe 
or 

Quality Q)ffee Room 

We are preparing 
Special Dishes During 

Lent 

.. CifIDl. 111 lis. 1t1 (--~~-----'-"-_..---4 

\,~ , 

\
J; :' "-

: .. :' .. 
: ~." : 

. - ". " .::: 
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To the Class of 1923:· 
• cA Message of Vital Importance 

COMMENCMENT days are not far off. They will be here sooner than you 
realize. But after ~aduation what's ahead of you? In a few years some of 
your class will be mftuential leaders occupying positions of great responsi

bility; others will be placed in minor roles-living from hand to mouth. Thus far 
you have made a splendid investment of your time. What will the returns be? 
Have you chosen business for centrated inta. an Intensive' one-yeu; 
your life's work? If so, and if training cour¥: Bab~ I~sti~te, aa ~ , 
YOU seek leadership in the I!IdowededucatJonlllnltltut!9II,II.con· 

• ducted for the PUrpo8C of tramq 
commercial world, here are young men who Ire to occupy poai. 
facts worthy of your deepest tions of responsibility and ttust. 
consideration. Th Lab rat tv Ml..tbod The principles of leadel'lhip in bUll. e 0 0 .:; 
nesa are not many In number. They are Since it II the purpose of the Babson 
not hard to grasp. Yet less than tMJO Institute Cour~ to trsin men for busl· 
""" ill DIN Iturldrtd ever learn them. ness, all work and all Btudy is con· 

The two chief reasons for this fail· dueted In the same manner as work fa 
ure are: (1) - lack of an a11-'round con~ucted in any regularly eatablished 
business experience. (2) - the dilli· busmess house. For instance, there are 
culty of drawing BOund conclusions regular office hours not merely IChool 
from the relatively few experiences hours. Lessons and reports are die· 
that any OIN pnson can Itaul. tated by the student as in an office-

A S d f Le d not written. Thus the student acquires 
tu V 0 a ers a mastery of business English and the 

Through your studies thus far you ability to trlnsform quickly his 
have created Cor yourself a 8ubstantial thought. into definite form. 
background a foundation upon which Teaching in Conference 
YOII t4" bUIld Itigh. Why not use this 
foundation in tbe largest possible way? Classe. are conducted on the confer· 
If you are truly ambillous for steady ence plan. The teachers, or oirectors as 
and permlnent proqres~, it will be well they are more propetiy called, are ex· 
for you - in addition to your under· perienced business men, successful In 
..-aduate work to consider the advlsa· their own line. Factory InspeCtion tripe 
bility of special training ,,'Ne" .. ill cuI Bre not long distance walking matches. 
off ,"" 0/ npfjrCllliccshifJ in the busi- but personally conducted toUfS by ex· 

'. 

DellI world. This training is available, pertl in that partirular industry. The 
\ at the Babson Institute-an education. problema discussed are present .dar. 

a! institution organized under the laws ones and are drawn from actual exper . Send for 
this Booklet! 

of Massachusetts not for profit. ence. They nre the lame problema on 
Every man who h:Jpes to be a leader which over 17.000 of America's keenest 

in the business world needs ,"edal executives are seeking aid and IOlution 
tnIalni- a training that can \)(' had from the larrrest organization of bull· 
ODIy from actual experience. A study ness advi;;ers in the world. The Itu· 
01 the successful busine s n(t!n of dent At Babson Institute worka on 
today shows they are thotie who have- actual Clse~ - 110t hypothetical prob· 
(1)-. fundamental knowledge of busl. lems - rind conS£'qucntly he develops 
.. principles; (2)-a faculty for the the business man', point of view. 
pnctlcllapplicatlon of these principles Busl' ness Cliw"cs 
to daily buslnen life. 

Thelelrledand provenprinciplea.thls 
tift for application may now be youra. 

The Business of 
Learning Business 

Tbe lpecIalllta 01 the Babann Inatl· 
tute have ipeIlt yelrs In buaineaa reo 
~ laboratory work. and the 8tudy 
01 the 11 ... of luc:c:eufuJ men. They 
ha .. arriYed at the fundamentall which 
..., OM mUll bave to achieve leader· 
lllip lD buIlnaa. Theee vitally Impar' 
tlat facta have been put torethu In 
~, UDdentaadabie form and con· 

The student at the Babson Institute 
learn to do tht: things he will bee"peet
ed to do in buBineea by conltBnt contact 
with actual businesa procedure. He JIIr· 
tlcipates In the clinic Insteadof Iitting In 
aclau. Thetrainingcovel'lthe fourma· 
jor divisions of bu.inesa, Manufactur· 
Ing and Production. Flnancln" Di.tribu· 
lion and Marketing, and Manlgement. 

If you are anxloul for achievement, If, 
:'1 inheritance or Initiative, you aeem 
desUned to become one of our lead .... 
of bUllne .. , lend for partlculara 
about tbi. tra1nloa aDd ita unUlU8l 
teachilll methocla. 

Babson Institute 

"Trallllni for BUIIDHtI Leader· 
8hlp" If cletc:ribee the c:our.. 
In detail. u>d .Ivea c_plete III
formation of tilt "c:IIIII" aI 
BIlbion Institute. YOII wUl Jeem 
of the practical methoda peculiar 
to tIIlIlnldtutloll b, which _ 
are fitted without 1_ of time 
19f .~.cuth. pgUtIooa. No 
ob&l&adoG. 

.............. u ............. 
BaINon INdtu .. 

.. W .... I~ea-W......., HIlla, w-. 
Send_, wltJloQt cha~. ·'Tralnln. 
ferr Buam-LeM..hlp '8nc1 full per. 
tlculara about tbe Sabeoll Inltttute. 

~ .......... ..................... . 

.......... ..... ....................... 

l
CIIP ................................. . 
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PAGE EIGHT THE DAILY lOW AN. UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

CRAIG TO TALK 
TO TEACHERS 

OF ENGLISH HERE 

ot education. They inclu<le: C. H. schools. Colorado Springs, Colorado; I PRAISE 
Ward, of Watertown, Connecticut; Unifying high school English, Mr. MATT FOR I 

GLEE OLUB MEET 

• 
Four Iowa Professors 
To Lecture; Piper To 

Discuss "Home
made Pottery 

Stewart G. Noble, head Of the de- Noble; Seeing the picture in litera· 
partment ot education at Millsaps ture, Mr. Ward. 
College, Jackson, Miss.; Charles H. Evening session; New Life in Old 
Wiilbert, professor of Speech, Uni- Universities; glimpses of academic 
versity of Illinois; Frederick H. life in Sicily, Italy, France and 
Bait, superintendent of . Schools, Great Britian. Mr. Craig; Home 
Colorado Springs, Col.; R. L. Ly- ma<le poet}y, E. F. Piper, associate 
man, of the school of Education, professor of English. 
University of Chicago. Saturday, February 24 

Secondary school teachers from Conference of Teachers of Speech, 
all over the state will attend the 225 liberal arts, E. C. Mabie presid
conference. The sessions, which will ing, assoistant professor of speech; 
be held morning, afternoon and even- Oral English, and the relation of 

Four professors of English of the ing of Friday, and .morning and af· form and content, Mr. WooJbert; 
University will appear on the pro- f S MA d ternoon 0 atuL",ay, are open. Stu - Conference of Teachers of English, 
gram of the conference of secondary ents of English and Speech are urged liberal arts assambly hall, Thomas 
school teachers of English and to attend, especially students major- A. Knott, presiding, profe~sor of 
Speech that is to be held here on ing in those departments. All those English; Spreading out composition 
February 23 and 24 undee the aus- who attend the conference are re- over four years, Mr. Ward; English 
pices of the University Extension quested to sign 'registration card.s at composition in a school system, Mr. 
Division, in the liberal arts au<litor- the entrance to the liberal arts as- Bair. 
ium, the college of education and the sembly hall. There will be no regis- General meeting, liberal arts as-
departments of English and speech tration fee. sembly hall, Mr. Knott, presiding; 
cfjlOperating. The program is:- Stu<lies concerning th.e nature of 

Professor Hardin Craig, head of Friday, February 23 reading, R. L. Lymann, depa rtl1lem 
the department of English, will talk Liberal Arts assembly hall !/:OO of English, School of Educati->u, 
on the academic life in various for- Hardin Craig, presiding, professor University of Chicago; Rhyth',·ic 
eign countries which he has recently of English; address of welcome by patterns in simple prose and verse; 
visited. Prof. M. F. Carpenter, in- Walter A. Jessup; The literary tra- the application of a new idea to the 
structor of English, will speak on dition; the assumption that com- old subject of reading .. J. H. Scott, 
the results of experiments in the position is taught to increase the assistant professor of English. 
teaching of ninth gra<le English. literary o~tput; its fallacy, C. H. Mr. Craig, presiding, High school 
These results have been obtained by Ward of Watertown, Conn.; graded courses of study in English, Mr. 
students in the course 131, the Teach- sequence in secondary literature, Lymann; Methods in high school 
ing of English, the work having been Stuart G. Noble, head of department English, Mr. Noble. 
done by the entire class. Prof. J. H. of education, Millsaps College, Jack-

Iowa Man Sponsored Western 
, Organization Of Men '8 

Glee Clubs 

Credit for the establish men of the 
Western , Association of Collegiate 
Men's Glee Clubs, which sponsored 
the competitive concert held recently 
in Orchestra Hall, Chicago, is freely 
given to Hubert H. Matt L3 of Iowa 
City, by the president of the associ
ation, Prof. Robert Stevens, director 
of the men's glee club of the Univer
sity of Chicago. Professor Stevens 
prefaced announcement of the judg
es' decision following the concert by 
acknowledging the debt owed Mr. 
Matt by the association and com
mending him for his tireless work in 
promoting its organization. 

The idea of forming an association 
in the middle west similar to the 
eastern association of glee clubs, 
which annually brings the clubs of 
the largest universities together in 

Thureda),. Febrlliry 15. 1921 

Integrity 
Integrity is an attt'ibute which 
shows itself in the small things 
of life as wel1 as the large. 

Building .a reputation 1£01' integrity 
can be commenced while you are in 
oollege, by paying your bills promptly 
and keeping your financial affairs in 
order. 
Te assistance of The First National 
Bank is invaluable, in such matters, 
and is gladly extended to every Univer
sity of Iowa student. Will you let us 
help youT 

The First 
N a tiona! Bank 

Iowa. City 

Scott, assistant professor of English son, Mississippi; Occasion for punc-
• will present the results of recent re- tuatlon ; a new approach, M. F. BORAH SUGGESTS 

COURT FOR WORLD 

competition upon the same program, 
first presented itself to Mr. Matt in 
January 1922, upon his reading an 
editorial in the Daily Iowan relative 
to the contest held in New York. He I 
conferred with Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the school of music, who ac
quainted him with the work of the 
eastern organization, and with Dr. 
Clapp's approval drafted a letter 
urging the establishment of such an ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

search work. Prof. E. F. Piper, as- Carpenter, Instructor in English. 
sociate professor English, who has 1 :30 Glenn N. Merry, presiding, 
become well known as a poet, will professor of speech; coordinating oral 
us~ for his subject "Home Made with written composition, Charles H. 
Poetry.'" Woolbert, profj!ssor of speech, Uni-

Besides the local speakers, the versity of I1linois; The teaching of 
program has scheduled five men from English in the public schools, Fred-
away, who are prominent in the field erick H. Bair, superintendent of 

New Victor Records 
I 

ON SALE FEBRUARY 11i • 
Bees Knees, 'Fox Trot The Virginianj! 

11)000 .75 
Peggy Dcar, Fox Trot Great White Way Orch. 

19006 .76 

association of glee clubs in the mid-
dle west. 

These letters were sent to the 
managers or directors of all the clubs 

Recommends Bod; Modeled Aiter of the Big Ten u~iversities and the 
Supreme Court of hope was entertamed that compe-

United States tition among these schools might be 

(By United News) 
Washington, Feb. 14-Senator Bor

ah has again tackled the chaotic 

brought out in music as well as in 
athletics. Four of the Big Ten did I 
not reply or evidence any interest in 
the plan, however, and were dropped 
from further consideration. international situation by proposing 

a world court similar to that advo- ( In May 1921 a representative 
cated by President Harding in his from the eastern association was in 
pl;esidential campaign. Chicago, and there met with dele-

In a resolution offered in the sen- gates from the six Big Ten schools 
ate today, the Idaho senator recom- who favored development of Matt's 
mends that war be outlawed as a proposed organization. At this time 
method of adjusting international several smaller schools whose inter

est was unquestioned and whose 
clubs were notable in the middle west 

The man who keeps 
His Ear 

to the ground will ' learn a 
lot about the moving busi
ness. You're respectfully 
invited to investigate our 
~eed and safety and our 
prices. ·Then \you'll invite 
Ill! to call. 

~tib Parks Transfer Co. 

19007 

Carolina in the Morning, Fox Trot American ~uartet 

Toot, Toot, Tootsio Goo' Bye, Billy Murray·E. SmaUe 
• Parade of the Wooden Soldiers, Fox Trot 

Whiteman and His Orch. 
.75 

differences, and that a new code of 
fnternatronal law and a world court 
modeled after the supreme court of 
the United States, be instituted. 

were invited to membersrhip in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ association. 
UU" ..... ++ ..................................... ..... 

At a later meeting in Chicago, in 

19003 

Mister Galla.gher amI Mister Shean Fox Trot 
Whiteman and His Orch. 

Ivy-Cling to Mo, }'ox Trot WhitemllJl and His Orch. 

I Gave You Up Just Before You Threw Me Down 
J!'ox Trot Whiteman and His Orch. 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

A Flattering Hat 
for Every· Man ' 

It inherits its name from the dashing 
bravado of it style details together 
with the rich tones of forestry 
shades, its graceful lines and rugged 
service-rendering quality. . 

A flattering Hat at 

$5., 
.. 

In woodland hues of palm greens, several 
tones of rustic browns and the light shades 

of bamboo tan, ash gray and cedar 

COASTS' 

The court would have the same 
power of enforcement "as our feder-

• 76 al supreme court, namely the res-

I pect of all enlightened 11ations for 
judgment resting on open and fair 

i 
investigation and impartial decision 
and the compelling power Ili enlight-
ened public opinion." 

Furthermore, all nations should be 
encouraged to enter into treaties 01)

ligating each to "indict and punish 
its own international war breeders 
or instigators and war profiteers." 

There is little chance that this 
resolution will be accepted at this 
sess.ion, but it will serve as a ve
hicle tor discussion once more of the 
international question. 

Borah is acting in the face of ap
narent apathy toward conditions in 
1]urope. Neither President Hardinr 
nor Secretary of State Hughes ap· 
'lear to have any more than an ac-
1demic Interest in what Is transplr-
ng across the Atlantic. 

3 .o'clock 
in the 

Afternoon 
Don't You 

Crave A 

Little 

Extra 

Food' 

DROP IN AT 

WHETSTONE'S 
STORES 

AND TRY 

A REAL 

MALVEl> MILK 

OR ~UNDAE 

; 

September, a constitution was adopt
ed and permanent offi"ers elected . 
Mr. Matt was unable to attend and I 

declined to hold office in the new or
ganization as a result of having en
tered the law school and left the 
Iowa glee club. He was represented 
by J. West Townsend AS of Garwin. 
Plans were laid for the contest held 
recently with such success before 
four thousand of the friends and 
alumni of the twelve schools whose 
clubs entered the competition. 

Speaking of his interest in the as
sociation and its annual competitive i 
concert, Mr. Matt said: 

in competition with other excellent 
clubs is a thing worth working for. 

Two Phone Numbers 

Everybody Should Remeber 

No.3 and No. 427 

The ~r~t, No.3, ia the fire dep8rtment, the 

rCMon for remembering this i obvious. The 

second is Pohlor'a Grocery Storo-T~e .tON 

of a thousand aceommo<lations. You .hould 

remcmber this beeau80 it aSlure. 10U of 

good food, honest weighta, falr prices and 

efficient store IlIId delivory aerviee. 

KAY YOU' OALL U7 OFTEN AND 

NEVEB NO.3 

"My aim was to provide some big 
incentive to bring the men of vocal 
talent in the universities to try out * 
for the glee club. A chance to go I 
to Chicago to sing in Orchestra Hall 

The men turn out with that chance ' _ 
in mind and remain regular in at- ...................................... .,. ..... .... 

tendance and loyal in interest. I 
think the success of the plan Is • 
proved by this year's glee club here 
at Iowa, which Is better than any 
club of recent years." 

1-,: EASY STREET" 
and II THE MARRIED 
F,£APPER" 

What an enjoyable com
minationl 
See 

"THE MARRIED 
FLAPPER" 

A CORDIAL 
INVITATION 

• 
is extended to all to inspect the llew spring Sults, 
Coats, and Dre ses now being received daily. 

All we ask is that you ~ive our garm nts a care
ful inspection before purchasitlg as we feel it is to 
your interest to do 80. 

We have spent two weeks in New York, elect
ing what we considered the best vfl.lues and the 
best styles we could find. 

As we considered the best. Will be pleased to 
have you pass judgment on them. 

You can pay a moderate price or go as high lUI 

you wish and receive full value for price paid. 
We wish to call you special atttmtion to the 

beautiful three-piece suits now on display. They 
are individual in style,· and just what you will find 
in the most exclusive city shops. 

May we expect you in at your ~arly conven
ience1 

ROTHCHILD'S 




